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Moyea Blu-Ray Video Converter Ultimate is designed on the foundation of Moyea Blu-Ray
Ripper and Moyea Video converter, including all both advantages to let you conversion,
playing, editing simplified. It aims to directly process conversions of all DVDs, Blu-Ray discs,
css protected or have special region code DVDs, Blu-Ray discs and almost all video formats
like .avi, wmv, mpg, mp4, mov,flv, swf, mkv, mkv, mp3, wma, m4a, mkv to whatever you want
for playing on popular media devices. You could also easily backup or copy DVDs and Blu-
Ray movies to your hard disc for playing by only installing this program. The inlaid edit
interface with multi processing function allows you to trim, crop, adjust volume, add
watermark and more. What’s more, it fully supports Windows XP, Vista, Windows 7 system.

Key Features

All audio codecs including TrueHD, DTS-HD in any Blu-ray disc are supported.
If you happened to some language problems after converted or copied Blu-ray to hard disc or
other. If your master language (as English or French, etc) was not come out as your wish, but
others. Just be easy, with Moyea Blu-ray Video Converter Ulitimate, you can solve this
problem caused by your master audio (True-HD/DTS-HD encoded) in Blu-ray disc hadn't
converted out.

Support tons of videos and audios
You can convert HD videos (*.m2v, *.tod (JVC), *.m2t, *.m2ts (Blu-ray), *.ts, *.tp, *.evo, *.mkv,
*.dv ), common video, audio and images to your popular portable devices like iPod, iPhone,
PSP, Xbox, Zune, Creative Zen, cell phones and so on for enjoying.

Rip, Convert and Copy all DVDs and Blu-Ray discs directly
Directly remove protection from all DVD and Blu-ray discs. You could convert them into all
kinds of video formats for playing on your popular media devices, or directly copy them to
hard disc for playing.

Dual-interface and fractionized settings
The main interface allows you to take some general settings and preview the video, while the
Edit interface provides you a detailed operating platform to customize your video.

Inlaid snapshot function
The inlaid snapshot function enable you to thumbnail any frame when playing video.

Trimming and Cropping function
You could convert and output a specific time frame of video by trimming, and cut off
unwanted area like black edge of the video by cropping.
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Add Text/ Image/ Video watermark allowable
Its watermark function allows you to add different watermark types, including text, image
(including GIF), and video watermark.

Volume adjustable
You could adjust the volume from 0% to 400% of the original video or DVD volume when
editing it.

Reversing or flipping video
When editing video/DVD, you could simply reverse or flip the frame via one click on the
corresponding button.

Keep Original Aspect Ratio
You are allowed to specify the size of output video and keep its original aspect ratio. So the
output video will not be stretched.

Deinterlacing
The deinterlacing option allows you to convert interlaced video into a non-interlaced form, so
that you can enjoy a better and clearer video effect. Apart from that, the program provides
other video effects like simple sharpen gray, flip color, invert, aged film etc.
 

System Requirements

Windows NT4.0 + SP6/2000/2003/XP/Vista + Windows 7
Adobe Flash Player 7 or above?QuickTime Player 6.0 or above
Windows Media Player 9.0 or above
At least one DVD drive
CPU: 1GHz or above Intel or AMD processor
512MB RAM or above?1GB above hard disk space available
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